Convergent intron loss of MRP1 in Drosophila and mosquito species.
Previous study revealed that the MRP1 gene ortholog DMRP1/CG6214 of Drosophila melanogaster contains 12 exons in the coding region. In the current study, the genes of DMRP1/CG6214 from D. melanogaster and Drosophila virilis were compared, and the result indicated that D. virilis had an extra intron located in exon 2, implying that intron loss or gain might have occurred at this locus. To track the evolution of the extra intron (Intron Z), orthologous nucleotide sequences of 37 arthropod species were cloned or annotated. Based on phylogenetic analysis, we found that Intron Z should present in the common ancestor of arthropod species, more than 420 Ma. In addition, we found that Sophophora subgenus species and mosquito (Culex pipiens) lost Intron Z independently, showing evolutionary convergence.